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HB 152

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for sentencingand penalties for trafficking drugs to minors;
prohibiting theprovisionof certainstimulantsto minors;andproviding penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) That look-alike or act-alike drugs are those drugs which are

regularly marketedas stimulants or weight-loss aids and in their
appearancelook and in their effect act upon the body like illegal
stimulantscontainingamphetamines.

(2) That look-alike or act-alikedrugsarecomposedof various forms
of ephedrine.

(3) That theselook-alike or act-alikedrugsarereadilyavailableto the
public, regardlessof age.

(4) That manychildrenemploy theuseof look-alikeor act-alikedrugs
as astarterdrug prior to theuse of illegal controlledsubstances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section6314(b)of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 6314. Sentencingandpenaltiesfor trafficking drugsto minors.

(b) Additionalpenalties.—Inadditionto themandatoryminimumsentence
set forth in subsection(a), the personshall be sentencedto an additional
minimum sentenceof atleast two yearstotal confinement,notwithstanding
any otherprovisionof this title or otherstatuteto thecontrary,if the person
did any of thefollowing:

(1) Committedtheoffensewith the intent to promotethe habitualuse
of the controlledsubstance.

(2) Intended to engagethe minor in the trafficking, transportation,
delivery,manufacturing,saleor conveyance.

(3) Comininedthe offensewithin 1,000 feet of the real propertyon
which is locateda public, private or parochial school or a college or
university.

(4) Committedthe offenseon a school bus or within 500feetof a
schoolbus stop.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
~ 6316. Selling orfurnishing certain stimulants to minors.
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(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommits a summaryoffenseV he
knowinglysellsor purchaseswith the intent to sell ephedrineto aperson
who is lessthan 18yearsof age.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwhois convictedofviolatingsubsection(a)-shall
besentencedtopayafineofnotlessthan$250 nor morethan$500for the
first violation andafine of$500for eachsubsequentviolation.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Ephedrine.”
(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph (2), anyproductthat contains

any quantity of ephedrine,a salt of ephedrine,an optical isomerof
ephedrineor a saltofan optical isomerofepliedrine.

(2) Theterm does not includea productcontainingephedrineif it
may lawfully besold overthe counterwithouta prescriptionunderthe
FederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct(52 Stat.1040,21 U.S,C. ~ 301
et seq.); is labeled and marketedin a mannerconsistentwith the
pertinentOTC TentativeFinal or Final Monograph;is manufactured
anddistributedfor legitimatemedicinalusein a mannerthatreducesor
eliminatesthe likelihood ofabuse;andas describedasfollows:

(i) Solid oral dosageforms, including softgelatin caplets,that
combineactive ingredientsin thefollowing rangesfor eachdosage
unit:

(A) Theophylline(100-130mg), ephedrine(12.5-24mg).
(B) Theophylline (60-100 mg), ephedrine (12.5-24 mg),

guaifenesin(200-400mg),
(C) Ephedrine(12.5-25mg),guamfenesin(200-400mg).
(D) Phenobarbital(notgreaterthan8 mg) incombinationwith

the ingredientsof clause(A) or (B).
(ii) Liquid oral dosageforms that combineactive ingredientsin

thefollowingrangesfor each5 ml dose:
(A) Timeophylline(not greater than 45 mg), ephedrine(not

greater than 36 mg), guaifenesin(not greater than 100 mg),
phenobarbital(notgreaterthan 12 mg).

(B) Phenylephephrine(notgreaterthan 5 mg),ephedrine(not
greaterthan 5 mg), chlorpheniramine(notgreater than 2 mg),
dextromnethorphan(not greater than 10 mg),ammoniumCl (not
greaterthan 40 mg), ipecacfluid extract(notgreaterthan 0.005
ml).
(iii) Anorectalpreparationscontaininglessthan 5% ephedrine.
(iv) Anyliquidcompound,mixtureorpreparationcontaining0.5%

or lessofephedrine.
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Section3. This act shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The9th day of May, AD. 1997.
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